Introduction
At present, high resolution capillary gas liquid chromatography (HRGC) with an electron capture detector (ECD), or a mass spectrometric detector in the selected ion monitoring mode (MS-SIM), provide the best specificity and selectivity for trace analysis of polychlorinated biphenyls (PCB's) in various environmental and biological samples [1] . It is, however, necessary to calibrate the detector response against standards for each PCB to be detcrmined [1, 2] . Because there are 209 PCB congeners, it is a time consuming and expensive task to carry out such 514 calibrations, using the full set of PCB congeners, for daily laboratory practice. Calibration based on published response factors for EC~ as well as MS-SIM can fail because of the r~oor reprodU~ ~" f0~ bility of published data [1, 2] . The use of such data , commercial PCB mixturcs (e.g. C[ophens and AroclOr!) can be risky, since batch-to-batch variations in comp ost. Lion have been reported [2, 3] . Furthermore, if the ga~ chromatograms of PCB residues cannot be simply matche~ with those of appropriate "cocktails", containing kno~':, amounts of commercial formulations quantitatioo j' almost impossible [4] . An acceptable solution for calibrat" ing ECD responses of all 209 PCB s was developed usl~,~ mixture containing 31 [5] or 51 [6] reference pc; congeners, respectively. A mixture of nine reference p c~ congeners was used for the calibration of MS-SI~w responses for PCB's in isomer groups, using a computer" ized capillary GC/MS system. Both procedures, however' require pure standards [1, 2, 7, 8] . In this paper we report a new procedure to derive, fror~ any technical PCB formulation, a secondary refereOCe PCB standard mixture suitable for the calibration of the responses of sensitive, selective and specific detectorS' used for trace analysis of PCB's. Such a calibrati~ procedure can be used in any laboratory where the trace analysis of PCB's with a precision of + 10 % tel. is acceptable.
Theoretical
The mass response (Ri) is the ratio of the chror~at~ graphic peak area (At) and mass (mi) of a given solute:
where R i is given by an integrator in digits (counts) and ~ is the weight in grams. ]'be molar response (MRi) is the ratio of the peak area (Ai) and the molar amount of the solute (ni):
~Vhere M i is respective molecular mass.
qPhe molar response factor (MRFi) is the reciprocal of the ~01ar response:
MR i A i 9 M i
Mi
?he relative molar response (RMRi) and relative molar response factor (RMRFi) are calculated relative to a startdard. Hence, for RMFR i it can be written: 
A i 9 RRF i = 100 Z (A i . RRFi) (ii) molar fraction in percent: was used as carrier gas, and nitrogen, with a flow of 100 ml rain-1, as make-up gas for the ECD.
GC/MS
A HP 5890A gas chromatograph combined with a HP 5970B MSD were used for total ion current (GC/MS-TIC) and for selected ion monitoring (GC/MS-SIM) (all instruments Hewlett Packard). The chromatographic working conditions were the same as those given above for GC-FID and GC-ECD. The temperature of the GC/MS interface was kept at 250 ~ the electron energy was 70 eV, and the electron multiplier was operated at 2200 V. 
Samples and Sample Introduction
Samples of technical PCB formulations, both for GC as well as for GC/MS, were diluted in hexane (5 mg ml-1) and injected using an inlet splitter operated at 280 ~ with 1 : 100 split ratio. Aroclor 1242, Aroclor 1260, Delor 103 and Delor 106 were obtained from Chemko Strfi2ske (CSFR).
Results and Discussion
The FID is a suitable detector for quantitative HRGC analysis of concentrated PCB formulations. In contrast to MS or ECD, the FID response to PCB's does not depend on the chlorine substitution pattern [9] . Table I lists the molar responses (MR) and relative molar responses (RMR) as published by BaUschmiter et al. [9] and Schulte and Malisch [3] for biphenyl and some PCB congeners, analyzed by HRGC/FID. From the results in Table I it can be concluded that the MR and RMR of a FID for PCB's are almost constant and do not depend on the degree of chlorination. From the last two columns of Systematic PCB numbering according to Ballschmiter el al. [10] . recalculated from data published by Schulte and Malisch [3] . reference PCB. 
Combination of Eqs. (6) and (7) shows that it is simple to calculate the mass (weight) percentages of all separated PCB congeners: [8] . Ii rtce the reproducibility of relative retention times in i~Perature programmed GC is very poor, wc have ',!~ntffiefl the peaks by comparing the relative retention trr~e differences (RRTD):
tR, s2 -tR, sl calculated from experimentally measured and published retention times (tR), using the pair of already identified peaks (sl s2) as standards, Relative retention time differences are much more reproducible than relative retention times because in the calculation of the RRTD's the column dead time is substracted. As the dead time is not constant under programmed temperature GC conditions, at constant carrier gas inlet pressure, the reproducibility of the RRTD's is the better the closer peaks sl and s2 are on elation.
In all figures and tables, compounds are numbered according to Ballschmiter et al. [11] . Table I . contents above 0.2 % considered as major constituents. ** data from Schulte and Malisch [3] .
instruments, equipped with different injectors (all-glass inlet splitter on Fractovap 2350-GC/FID, and on-column injector according to Grob in Fractovap 4180 GC/FID, both instruments: Carlo Erba, Milan, Italy). Separations were carried out both isothermally (iso), and using a linear temperature program (LTPGC). Table V shows, by changing the working conditions, that several compounds are eoeluting but no tendency for peak discrimination could be observed in the split mode as compared to on-column injection. Differences between the results obtained for the respective components ca~ be explained by peak overlap and by non-optimized m odes of separation and integration in both analyses. Table I . contents above 0.4 % considered major constituents. ** data obtained by Schulte and Malisch [3] for Clophen A60 with HRGC/FID. *** data obtained by Duinker et al. [2] for Clophen A60 with HRGC,/ECD.
